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* I oui never do that,’ she said to bemelf 
I must not do lt ; for CyrH’a take 1 meet claim 

Cyril's own, coat what it may.’
So, a hundred limes each hoar, she argued 

to bernelf ; one reason overstepping another, 
one argument seeming to her stronger than 
another, until the tired brain grew unary, and 
the aching heart ready to break.

What was aba te do? She appealed from 
earth to Heaven ; ebe raised her weeping eyes 
to Ilia dear, blue ekiee ; aba tried to quM the 
whirl of lier thoeghte, aad find eat what her 
duty was. She tried te find the highest asd 
the noblest, bat the storm of emotion was too 
great for her—thoughts, feelings, invtiuation, 
duty, all warred together ; the overtaxed brain 
gave way, and a violent fever was the result. 
She wan net the first whom doty, inelinalkw, 
principle, and pity, all warring together, bad 
brought to the verge of the grave. When she 
discovered what was the matter with herself, 
aad tried in vais to arrange her wandering 
thoughts, elie grew still more frightened. What 
would happen if delirium shook! seise her, And 
she should talk of those things that she would 
so fain have kept secret? She knew Lady 
Clotilde’» kindly feeling for her. What if abe 
should come to visit her, and bear only one 
word of this terrible secret?

Silvia trembled ; and in her nervous fear she 
did exactly whet she should have avoided— 
asked Mrs. G reville not to tot Lady Dyneeeurt 
see her, ao betraying to both a bidden, secret 
fear they ooekl not understand.

She was some time la recovering ; but Mrs. 
Grevllle kept faith most honorably with her. 
She allowed no visitors, however friendly, to 
enter the room ; she engaged a strong nuree> 
accustomed to delirious patients, who paid no 
more heed to her raving than if it bad been ao 
much Greek ; and then, when slowly, but sure
ly, Silvia recovered, she forbore asking her 
any questions, or teasing her by any remarks, 
which was, perhaps, the greatest kindness of 
HI. |

Days passed bv, and Silvia, lookln* like the 
shadow of her former self, began to resume j 
her duties and take up the burden of life. 8h* 
had come to no decision as to what she should ' 
do ; she was no nearer any definite resolution 
than she had ever been ; it was all chaos to ' 
her. She could see no gleam of light le the 1 
darkness ; no sunshine, no break in the thick 
cloud. Turn which way aha weald, all was 
misery, confusion, unbappleesa and despair.

If I could bat find some stronger, clearer 
uiiad than my own to lean upon,', ebe said to 
he reelf ; « If I1 could but take my trouble to 
some wise, learned, good man, who could tell 
me in Heaven's name, aad for Heave*’» sake, 
what was best, how thankful I should be. 1 
must wiil—I moat do nothing hurriedly.'

But the sound et the name Cynecourl had 
grown almost terrible to. her—U was full of 
torture. One bent ebe MM to herself that she 
must take patience1 'eke must wait—do no
thing on her own reafioniiblKty ; the next such 
patience, each waillhg, seemed to her tittle 
less than deqdlji sin. There was à duty to be 
done, and she must do it ; there was Justice to 
be claimed, she must claim it.

No wonder that the sweat face, grew tinnier 
and whiter every day. Mrs. Grevilb became 
alarmed at test. •>

Silvia,’ she said, one day, ‘ I muet apeak 
plainly to yed.11 Do you not know that natoes 
you change, and that quickly, you must die?1

Silvia raised her beautiful, startled eyes to 
the handsome face.

« I do not know any thing of Urn kind,’ abe 
said, gravely.

‘Then it* high time that joe should be told 
that yto are Joet recovering fro» a dangerous 
ttlness. You neither eat ubr steep, smite or 
rest. How do you expect to get strong?'

11 had no thought about it,’ said Silvia.
‘ No ; that ts very evident. Ite you want to 

leave year boy quite alone la the world ?•
The lovely, gentle law grew white 

wistful,
« My hoy I Oh, no n ai tbeuaand times no [ 

What oMU he do without me F 
,? Théo «bauge yew ways, my dear,’ said 

Mrs- Grevilb, brusquely. 11 cannot bel 
log that some terrible eonopr 1» playing 
you apd eating your very life away. I do not 
auk what It tt ; 1 do not seek yoor < 
bat I advise yon, if, tor your sea's sake, you 
would wisk to live,' da ao***' 
rether Jbept * W **|

Vary plain words, but Mrs. Grevllle was 
•aonatomed to very plain speaking, and ia this

i muet live,’ though 
* ma life cee never be anythin)

The day following, » she eat in the library, 
writing some letters for Mm. GreviUe, that 
frank, imperious lady entered.

‘ Knar, Silvia, joe remember that little leo- 
tare I gave you yesterday ; show that you have 
profited by it. Lady Clotilde to here, aad 
toshes you to go out for a drive with her?’

The girl shrunk, white and shuddering, faint 
with dread, even at the very sound of the

‘ I—I can not go,’ she cried, faintly.
‘ Nonsense,’ was the calm reply. ‘ You 

must—it will do you good. Surely you can 
uto refuse Lady Clotilde any favor abe sake 
from you ?

Silvia trembled violently.
4 Whatever it te that to wrong,' said Mrs. 

Grevilb to herself, - It concerns Lady Clotilde, 
althoegh ebe may not know it.’

How the argument would have ended te 
quite uncertain, but that Lady Dyeecourt ap
peared that moment on the scene.

4 SUvia,’ she cried, * bow glad I am to aw 
you i I had not patience to wait for yoor an

no I followed Mrs. Grevilb. Do you
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know that it to throe weeks since I saw you.'
And Lady CtotiMe, beading down, kteeed 

the white face, while a low mono came from 
Silvia’s lips.

If I could but die !’ she murmured to her
self. How ans I to bear it?*

Hew was elie to etah that loving heart, to 
blight that life, to bow that graceful bead with 
such deep unmerited shame ?

1 will not hear oee word of excuse,’ said 
Lady Clotilde. 4 The morning te fine, the ate 
fresh. Come, Silvia, you can not eay nay to

CHAPTER LXIX. 
race to vack at last. ,

4 Silvia,’ said Lady Dynaoourt, when they 
were ought of eight, 41 cannot understand 
yon ; you make aw very unhappy. Have I 
done anything that baa displeased you?"

The white* silent fees w» raised for one 
half minute, aad then turned silently away.

4 How ean you displease me, Lady Clotilde?
You have always been kindness itself to me.’

‘ Then tell me frankly, why have yoo’changed 
so utterly to me? You do not know all you 
were to me, Silvia ; you were sweet and re
freshing as a wild woodland lower among 
wane exotica. I wed to enjoy yoor society 
aa 1 did the fresh breese Mowing over the 
brother, and now yoa shoe aw, yon avoid me, 
you even tarn your face from me lest I should 
see it I Why te It, Silvia ? What have I done h

The pale lips quivered, the lines of anguish 
roupd them deepened. 4 You have done no
thing, Lady Clotilde,' repeated the faint voice. 
4 WbateouM you do?*

4 Than to no effect wlthoat a cause,' said 
Lady Dyneceert ; 4 if I have done nothing, 
why have you changed an completely to m?

41 am very unhappy,' said Silvia, making a 
great effort to control herself and speak calm
ly. I am the most unhappy creature, I be
lieve, living at this moment in the world ; and 
my unhappiness has changed me, Lady' 
Clotilde. I am changed toward my own self. 
Play, pray forgive me If I have seamed 
ehaaged to yon ; I have not meant H. I owe 
you nothing but affection aad reverence—no
thing can change that.’

But, Silvia, unhappiness need not make 
you shod toe. 1 know a# Jronr story ; yon 
have no secrete from me. Why not trust me, 
aad if aaytbiag has happened, tell me?1 

She did not nnderetend the almost consul-
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